HOURS OF OPERATION

- First tee time is at 7:00 a.m.
- All carts must be returned to the clubhouse no later than 6:00 p.m.
- Please do not arrive more than a half hour early for your tee time.
- Driving range and practice facilities are open till 8:00 p.m. Last bucket of balls sold at 7:30 p.m.
- Group play and tournaments may resume. Please contact Scott Reinhart for assistance with planning your next event.

_Six-foot social distancing rules shall be followed at all times._

UPDATED INTERIM RULES

**Bag Handling.** We are now able to assist you with your golf bag. If you would prefer to handle your own equipment, please advise our guest services.

**Face Masks.** Face masks are required for all guests and staff at the clubhouse and in the guest services area. Please bring your own face mask.

**Shared Carts.** The Dunes original shared cart policy of only allowing two carts per group is now in effect. Masks are required when in the cart (unless same household.) One designated driver must operate the cart during a round. Subject to availability, you may request a single cart for an additional fee of $20.

**Pro Shop.** Golfers may check-in for their tee times through the pro shop side door.

**Hydration.** Beverage cart services and water stations are not available on the course. You are welcome to bring your own food and drinks, but the coolers have been removed from carts. Limited take out snacks are available in the pro shop.

**No Touching Flagsticks and No Reaching in the Putting Green Cups.** Foam inserts have been fitted in all eighteen holes with a foam insert.

**No rakes in Bunkers.** Interim Rule: If bunker sand is disturbed and affects the lie of a golf ball, golfer may pick up his golf ball and smooth the sand with his foot or hand. The golf ball should be replaced as close as possible to original lie without penalty.

“**Leftovers** after a round.” Any scorecards, balls, tees, or personal items (unless deemed valuable) left on a cart after a round will be thrown away.

Questions? Feel free to talk to Director of Golf Scott Reinhart, PGA. His office number is 808-872-9047. You can also email him at sreinhart@mauilani.com.